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' Earplay Concert 
. -Puts Convention 
·;In Modern. Mix 

By.Marilyn 7ilcker 
t:;1,ro,,kle ~Crltk 

In their last program of the 
t'urrent season, members of the 

· Earplay composen' coopera-
tive took note of the presence 
of computers and electronics in 
music in lively fashion. 

Monday's concert at the First 
· Unitarian Church, to be. repeated 
tonight at Stanford, began with 
four jbort worts, followed in the 

. second half by BeJ'keley composer 
. _ .Edwin Dugger's A Chamber Sym-
. phony, an Earplay coiDlnllalon. 

'The Dugger wort, .acored for 
~ute, clarinet, vtoliD, cello, string 
bass, piano and pre-recorded elec-
tronic tape, all neaUy conducted by 

_ Jonathan Kbuner, is an audacious 
-_ work that ticltled the fancy 
. throughout Its 21>-mlnute duration. 

Dugger took the four classical 
movements of Lento, Scherzo, Pres-
to and an Andante-Lento, weaviJlg · 
them together in a seamless interde-
pendent whole. Admirable in con-
cept, the m1111lc moved inexorably 
toward what seemed Its Inevitable 
conclusion, pulling a listener along 
with the current. 

The conventional instruments 
have fairly conventional - though 
·unabashedly contemporary - stuff 

, 'to play. The fully participatory tape 
, gave the music Its kick, functioning 

, like the party guest wbo limply wW 

I .. not shut up, always getting the last 
word. The Scherzo wu thus quite 

. · brash, and the presence of the jocu-
lar tape raJsed an amUSing din to I the Presto. 

, The first half comisted of mu-

1
·-slc of Arthur Kreiger, Drake Mabry, 

1: Sheila Silver and Curt Veeneman-
:music that wu all new to.me. Kreig-
er's "In-short Crystal Moments,'' for 

.electronic tape, began With the 
chiming of .carillon sound and con-

. tinued \\-itb a varied palette of col-
ors and timbres. 

The three movements for solo 
clarinet · that composer Drake Ma-
bry calls "11.10.83," doubUessly be-
eause of the date of Its composition, 
were performed by Peter Josheff, 

1 f:O remarkable effect. Tbe point of 
: eacb movement, each with a differ-
It ing Intensity, was that more than 
one note sounded at the same ~e . 

! The music had an eerie beauty, and 1 Josheff's playing was admirable for 
its obvious clarity and subUety; 

· : ~pra~o Anna · ea'ro1 Dudley 
sang Sheila Silver's ''Cbariessa," a 
cycle of six songs on fragments of 
poetry by Sappho, luxuriating in 
their dramatic and sensual essence. 

:..AJas, -the room was kept at pitch-
black, making it impossible to fol-
low the texts that were provided. 
As the pianist, Karen Rosenak made . 
an emphatic contribution. 

The first hall wu completed 
with two electronic.pieces of Berke-
ley composer Curt Veeneman•a, the 
first entitled "River (Ordeal by Wa 
ter)," the second "Mr. Toad's Sbin; 
New Motorcar." 


